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ter L g Onis on May 8, 1660, and did flot en-

8et "dntili Ma 9,-thus, he was in ail re-
lie lfg Of Scotland at least three w'eeks before

ke Wacne king of England. And Edward I
%'eraI 'l'Owledgecl king on the day of his father's
&liegjý (N0,v 1272,) the prelates and nobles swore
that" ~tiC o him, and his reigl was dated froin

'*'the ealIe7 was crov.ned August 19, 1274. (I
tkf~ ing whs ri'-- as dated front

r Cae"rlir thnhscornation. Fremnails

wt f thce risli~j Constitution.) Siliceth
kinqghfutCh c ucsio,.1 f Eîîgland are

kkha ro'n the ir successioni. Finally, where w-as

1 c I'-1of the Ronians crcu'.-ned ? (1256.)
Aý gGes 16 'Z rods and B goes 17 rodq, cc

whl therefore A will go 16 fr., rouinds
ofe 17 rmdthius lbrin-iug B UI1) ta A.

galoIf Inperial gallon 138.637 inChes ; if ivin-e
18. Of u. S. 115.5 inches.

th Oir the Longwoods Road and north batik of
Mo ameSI just opposite the present village

orbta 1n "an Church (on south batik.) (We hope

T.o. IL ud Pem o.. to publish a letter received
1 oa.4. Tf theud re, defining and describing thse

'r to O te village and containing much other

e in8 rmaio collected from actors in the
n.ttl> m rmsm who were actually la

ît 19 Solutionl was sent writh this problein, but
V? t~ed that it hiad been published for some

t i 2'lg nlish periodical ivitînout a solution

40iýQi eqitN wonder. It requires the re-
tu r Of n eqation of the degree i50, reducible
3-ternto equation of the degree 151. The solu-

'bathrU 'nlvle arn immense labor, but present no
%piuesnt o e ifcy. The Editor has no leisure
t1ot1 ay 'nIfle for a solution by rcpeated sub-

, Your corresponden~t asks '' rhat is the
!n-'afl e balance left unpaid at the end

Xr? he seerns to imply that the rate per
ýs frox" time to time. Sucli cannot be
ecau*se the rate is determined by a de-

Il. T. ScuDANIORE.
-Weights are 1, 3, 9, 27, 81, 243 lbs. re-

Rea nAn No. flot greater than
exthree by flot more than six digits in

i.le sing as digits positive i, zero,
th In the common method of re-

eleOf 3, whenever there il a re-
Ito the dividend and write i,rneaning

'or the remnainder. Thus 22 (scale X)

4e ia1e III) and hence to weigh 221
243 lbs. and the 9 lbs. weights in one

scale and the 27 lbs., 3 lbs., and i lb. weights in the
other.

2 1. leTi of yours " is now, as in E. E. gener-
ally applied to one out of a class 'vhether the clacs
exist or be imagiaary. \Vc could say 'lthis coat of
yours, but not (except colloquially) -"this bead of
yours." It is hloîever coinionly used by Shake-
speare, where even the conception of a class is im-
possible. "This of hers, thiere " &c., seemt used
as an adjective like thc Latin "iste." "'This
niouth of you " was felt to be hiarsh, the Ccyou 1

being too weak to stand iii sucli a position. " This
your mouth' requiring a forced and unnatural
pause after "this " ivas sonniewhat more objection-
able to Shakespeare than to the Latin style of Mil-
toit and Addison. 1Ifence " this of you 'l was used
but nmodified. ABBOTr'S SII-KESIARIAN Gpmuî,-

I'ROBLEMS AN]) QUERIES.

32. WhVlat will ho my gain per cent. by îîurchas-
iîsg goods on 6 monthis' credit, and selling them im-
inediately for cash at cost, money being worth 8 per
cent ? A. D. CAMIPBELL, GEORGETOWN ACAD-
EMY.

33. J. joncs accepted an agency front D. Me-
Innes to buy and sell grain for hin-i. J. Jones re-
ceived front D. Mcluines grain in store, valued at

$135-60, and cash $222. 10. lie bought grain to
the value of$ $ 346.4o and sold to the amount of
$î 171.97. At the end of four months Mclnries
wished to close the agency, and Jones returned himt
grain unsold, valued at $437.95. Jonles was to re-
ceive for services $48. 12. Did Jones owe Mcmn.
nes, or Melnnes owe Jones, and how much ? WuL.
CQUTTS, HAMILTON.

34- Parse mamety and plantq, Fifth Reader, p
Ii8, line 3. COMUS READ.

35 Give the relation and parsing of wlio, p. 63,
hune 6, and decline P. 204, stanza 5, v. II both of
Fifth Reader. Explain the meaning of the
couplet in which the latter example occurs. AQUILA
LANE, ARKONA.

36. Hlow many yards of carpet 2 ft. 3ins. wide,
with a 15 inch pattern, ivill be needed to carpet a
room 15 fi. 6 ns. by 13 ft., (i) if the pattern be the
saine running both ways, (ii) if the pattern only run
one way? EDITOR

ERRATUM.

In line 12 of The Scuffle, No. 22, read recovered
ý9 of it instead of recovered 1 of it. We published
the problemn as given in GOUGH, without noticing
that as proposed it will not give the answers usually
accepted. We shall publish the answers both to
1 and fl, as by changing the meaning of ii, both
formâ of tbe question are possible. We hope some
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